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Press Telegaph
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TELEGRAPHIC.

Associated Press Dis-

patches to "Herald.

I'KK WE8TEKN 17XION UXK

ENGLAND'S FKAKFITI. STOUM.

London, January 20. Numerous
wrecks amended by great loss of life
are reported around the const; in sev-

eral instances on the east co:i:-t- , tlie
storm being so severe that il was im-

possible t render any help to the
crew. Seven vessels are nshore ut
Yarmouth and it is feared that over
50 persons have been drowned there.

I.ATKK.

With the partial restoration of the
telegraph wires prostrated by the
storm, instances of persons being
overwhelmed by the snow and frozen
to death are reported from various
districts. Kail way trains had to he

abandoned in snow drifts where only
the funnel of the engine is visal.le.

A French vessel has been sunk oil"

Great Yarmouth with a loss of 20

lives. Brig stranded at Gorleston
ahd 8 persons lost. Bark been lost
on Suflolk coast and ten lives lost.

Violent storm is raging over the
Mediti-- a can and the Guadalquiver
River. Spain, has risen 24 feet.

LAIICE FIRE IS SEW YOUK.

New Yokk, January 21. A fire oc

cured in a building on Wall street at
three o'clock this morning, contain-

ing 1G0 families, comprising loOO

souls. The scene witnessed is with
out parallel for confusion in the his-

tory or fires in this city. The build-

ing is known as "The big flat," it is

six stories in height with 75 feet
front, running through the block to
EUzebeth street, a distance of about
200 feet. The fire broke out on t'.ie

ground floor in a grocery store, and
the fl lines break! 112 r.ut through the
front windows ascended on the out

bUc the broad front of the build-

ing until the roof was reached.
Fortunately the police and firemeu
were quickly upon the scene, and
hurried the screaming women and
children and cursing in'Mi into the
street, the policemen having to use
their clubs frequently to drive the
p oplc out. Thus was prevented a

calamity, awful even to contemplate.
TELEGRAVII.

Albany, January 21. In assembly

the resolution calling for investiga-

tion concerning consolidation of
telesraph companies was adopted.

LARGE FIRE.
Boston, January 20th. Reported

great fire raging at Wilton, N. II.
and nearly the entire town already
destroyed.

BIO LAW SUIT.

New Your, January 21. Uufus
Hatch began suit in the Supreme

Court against Western Union and
Atlantic and Pacific American Un-

ion Telegraph Companies to prevent

the proposed consolidation. He has
obtained an injunction restraining
the defendant from entering into
any agreement of consolidation and

from increasing their capital stock,

and other matters.
senate.

Washington, D- - C. January 21

McDonald's resolution for a Stand-

ing Committee on the rights of wo-

men was taken up. McDonald
ConLling suggested that

the Committtee be made Special so

that a beneficial movement in behalf
of 'woman's rights might speedily

result in something practical. Ap
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plause in the ladies' gallery. Mc-

Donald insisted on a permanent co:n-mitle-

as the subject lasted as long
as the human family and would al-

ways demand consideration. Davis
of West Va. moved to refer to Com-

mittee on Rules. Agreed to, 2(1 to 2:3.

HOUSE.
Washington, D. C. January 21.

The house went into a committee on
Naval appropriation bill. Senate
communication was referred to,
which oilers to sell State department
historical papers of Ben jamin Frank-
lin, which that statesman left to his
grandson. Win. Temple. If the gov
eatimoDt does not accept the docu-
ments they will be offered in London
for 3,000.

THE IlitSH TKIAIJ-"-

Dublin, Ireland, January 20th.
In Court, Queen's Bench, at trial of
traversers, Richard, Adams, of coun-
sel for defence, spoke on behalf of
Sullivan and Sheridan. He ridiculed
the prosecution as a failure, Mr.
Law, Attorney General having with-

drawn the principal count of ndict-nieii- t.

OREGON NEWS.

San Francisco, January 21st.
Telegraphic communication with
Portland is again reopened after sev-

eral of interruption. Heavy
rains have prevailed and Willa-mett- e

river has overflowed the bank,
flooding large sections of country
In Portland the lower part of town
is flooded, anu damage estimated at
40 to 50 thousand dollars. Railroads
suffered from washouts, and some
bridges have been carried away. The
total damage in the Valley is esti-

mated over $200,000.
EMBEZZLEMENT.

San Francisco, January 21.
Henry A. Hebard, Chief clerk in the
in erual revenue department in this
city, the past two years, was arrested
last night on a charge of embezzling
public money. Arrest was made at
instance of Reveuue agent Soiner-ville- ,

who recently came to this
Coast from the Eastern Stales. It
is reported that Hebard turned over
to the U. S. authorities all the money
he had, ami gave security for other
sums- - ilegavu bail in sum f $5000.

MINOR TKLEGRAMS.
Capt Geo Chilson, tith Cavalry, sui

cided by; shooting at ta'e Pas.s,
Texas.

Bessie Wil ts, daughter of Wm.
Wirts of Prosperity, S- - C, was brut-
ally outraged Mouduy evening by
two uegrjes named Spearman and
Fair, who weie ariesleil and con-

fessed Last night ft mob took the in

out of jail and shot Spearman- - Fair
escaped but being recaptured was
hanged y near Prosperity by a
mixed crowd. Miss Wilts was 22
years of age, and was both beautiful
and estimable.

Body of masked men attacked N.
Anderson at Carlisle, JCy., for beat-

ing his wife and being resisted stiot
and killed hi'JU and his son Samuel,
who aided him.

U. S. Government has recently
landed 4,300 tons of coal at Pago
Pago, one of the Samoan IslauUs,
from the ship Queenstown for the
use of the U S naay. No apposition
was shown to the procceedings.

Tombs:oue is organizing a base
ball club.

A twenty-stam- mill is about to be
erected on the Bradshaw mine, Pima
Couuty.

Another Arizona mine to the front!
The Grand Central South Mining
Company has incorporated, to oper-

ate in Pima county, Arizona. Capi-
tal stock, $10,000,000. Directors B.
F. Hall Hugh Farley, Abraham Hal-sey- ,

R. F. Morrow, W. S. Wood Ex.

J. R. Cairn, Sheriff of Lenawee
Co., Mich, says; I have worn an
"Only Lung Pad " for Bronchial
difficulties, and have not been
troubled with a cough nights since
wearing it. See Adc.

L EG 1 S LATIV

Arizona's Eleventh Session
At Work.

What our Representatives are
Doing.

House.
Prescott, January 21. Memo-

rial was introduced asking the .ap-

pointment of a Special Postal Agent
f r Arizona.

Committee reported favorable on
the memorial relative to Spanish
land Grants.

Majority of the Committee on Ter-

ritorial Affairs reported against the
bills to remove the capital to Tuc-

son, Geographical Ceutsr and Phoe-

nix.
Committee on Counties reported

favorably the bill creating the new
county ot Gila.

Haynes introduced a bill supple-
mentary of Chap. 80, and repeal
Sees. 2 and 11 relative to tov.-- u sites.

Robb introduced a bill for the ap- -

j.poiiitni?iit of three fish commission
ers; no compensation and appropri-
ating $1000 for expenses for the next
two years.

The Governor transmitted the re-

port of the Board of Territorrial Ed-

ucation.
Committee of the whole consider

the bill creating the County of Gila
Mond iv.

Council bill to prevent the destruc
lion of fish by giaut powder was
passed.

A bill relative to herding sheep
was passed.

Southwick gave notice of a bill
rising the compensation of jurors,
also defining the duties of public ad-

ministrators.
Committee of the whole recom-

mended bills concerning hides and
cattle, also a substitute to act restrict-
ing gambliug.

Coani'il.
Hereford presented a petition from

citizens of Tucson aial a resolution
oi the Tucson Council relative to a
branch mint at Tucson.

The majority of the committee on
couuty bounda-ie- s, consisting of
Fickas, Meade and BaiV.i. reported
against extending the southern boun-

dary ot Maricopa county was madv.
the special order at 2 o'clock.

B. H. Hereford ami Mural Master-so-u

were added to the Judiciary
committee.

The bill allowing criminals to
waive preliminary examination is
now before the Council and being
waruilv argued.

Tf lesi apliio. Topics.
R. R. Haines, Superintendent of

the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany for Southern California, Arizo
ua and New Mexico, g.,ve the Epi
taph a call yesterday, and reported
great progress iu extending the lines
of his company. A second wire has
been strung between Tucson and the
Rio Membres, and workmen are en-

gaged in putting up posts, thirty to
the mile, west of Tucson, which will
be extended to Los Angeles The new
line will have capacity for six wires,
and will be used for the main over-

land business, the thermomelric and
electric conditions being more favor-
able than che northern route. It is
possible that one wire will be sufi-cien- t,

as a late invention, which is in
successful operation between New
York and Boston, allows the sending
of 200 messages per hour, one wire
doing the work of five ordinary ones.
The Western Union has purchased
this invention at a cost of $123,000.

Epitaph.

LOOAL LINES.

A disagreeable cold wind has pie-vaile- d

all day.

Capt. Davis, agent for the Equi-
table Life Insurance Co., is iu the
city.

The following are registered at the
Puouiii Hotel: G II Bowers and W
II litis.

Ye "typos" of Phanix contem-
plate jiving a Printers' Poor Man's
Ball on the 31st of March.

Gregory has oO.OOO feet of Califor-
nia lumber that he is ottering for
$45 per thousand. Cash.

Father Girard will celebrate mass
at Jesus Otero's house next Sunday
morning at ten o'clock.

To-nig- is the regular meeting of
the Knights of Pythias; aiso work
in Ihe first degree. All members
are requested to be present at 7

o'clock.

. T.ie following are registered at I he
Bank Exchange: W G Forrest, J A
Forrest, W C Potts, O N Ames, wife
and daughter, E W Taylor, B F
White, A Haas and J C Luptou.

The Paul Shibcll contest at Tuc-

son seems very likely to end iu favor
of the former, as conclusive evidence
of wholesale fraudulent voting at
San Simon piecinct, has already
been unearthed by the prosecution.

Anyone wishing a good saddle
would do well to look at photographs
of some-sol- by E. H. Workman,
Los Angeles. We have a few in the
Herald office. Call and see them.

Harry Woods, of the Tombstone
Nugget has proven himself to be
one of our best Legislators. He
never give up anything he under-
takes, but carries it through with
abilit), which would do credit to an
older Legislator. Miner.

A boom has been started in Pres-
cott for the construction of a rail
road to connect that place with the
Atlantic & Pacifiic rail road, which
will pass about forty miles ncrthof
that place. It is a very good enter-
prise, but, we fear, one hard 10

A large number of families have
arrived during the past, thirty days
with a view to locating and settling
down. They are ! an excelltnt class
and we can't have too many of them.
All of them we have met express
liemselves as being highly pleased

with lie climate and soil and that
the valley as a place of residence
has but onediawback the system of
water rights.

A young man of PuTnix was
caught in a curious predicament a
few nights since. He had made an
engagement to spend the evening
with a certain young lady, but when
about to prepare himself for the con-

templated visit, he found that a nec-

essary article of clothing, his shirt,
was missing. He ran out and bought
a shirt of a neighboring s;ore, and
when . u ting it cn the sleeve tore out
nnd the buttons broke oil, and by the
time he had procured anjther it was
too late to call. If he had taken the
necessary precaution and procured a
dozen shirts of Beamish, corner of
Third and Market streets, San Fran-
cisco, he would have saved the mor-

tification of having disappointed the
young lady. Moral: Young men,
Beamish is the best man in San
Fiancisco to fit you out in shirts, un-

derwear, etc. 2

The Carson and Colorado Railroad
is being rushed along at a rapid rate.
The cars have now reached Stinking
Wells Station, 40 miles beyond Day-

ton. On Friday last they laid 7S00
feet of track, and they are regularly
sending the road alouir at about this
rates of speed. Ex.

A

WOKR UP.

The San Francisco Stock
a journal that is doing goo I

woik for Arizona, has for some time
lectured the niiaisg men of that
city on the subject of their inactivity
iu not securing the valuable mines
of Arizona and the sin of standing
by and seeing them "gobbled up" by
the Easterd "tenderfoot." In a late
issue it has a long, hopeful article
on the future of. our Territor', in
which, after naming a large uuml cr
of prominent mining gentlemen in
San Francisco and Nevada who have
transferred their interests to Arizona,
il s n s :

Indeed what with merchauts, saloo-

n-keepers, etc, added.it is thought
fully 1000 persons have gone from
the Combstock to Arizona within
three months, and the end is not yet.
Hundreds more would go, and es
pecially the laboring classes, if there
was encouragement for thein, but
just now the Arizona it hies need
capita! rather than labor to develop
them. There are no such enormous
pay-roll- s in Tombstone, for instance,
as have been the rule on the Ccui-stoc-

The mines as yet are worked
from the surface; the oie is easily
mined, and the best paying mine in
the district, hardly employs as many
men as the Alta or Utah in Virginia.

We observe by the Arizona papers
that the people there are begiuing to
lose faith, iu th Eastern tenderfoot,
and are bestowing kindlier smiles
upon the much abused Comstocker.
They are coming to believe that after
all the Pacific mining man knows
his business beit, and they re quite
certain that wherever he does take
hold he makes things livelier than
does the tenderfoot. The latter is
too cautious lor any such precarious
busiuess as miuing. Before he parts
with a gold piece he wants to see the
glitter of two gold pieces right under
his nose.-- Hence, it comes that near-l- y

all the mines in Arizona that have
been operated either by Eastern cap.
ilal or ly Eastern people are either
at a" standstill, or are pegging along
in a hop and go fetch it way that
makes the Comstock miner g'oau in
disgust- - The Tombstone Mill and
Miuing Co., we believe, is the only
exception, but they arc oily pay in r
dididends at the rate of ten cents a
share. The Califoruian, on the other
hand, goes alter things as if he
meant business. He opens his mine
for all there is in it. He spends all
the money there is in the treasury
and then he levies an assessment.
(The tenderfoot issues "bonds," if he
can, at 50 cents on the dollar.) When
he gets enough ore in sight he puts
us a mill and isn't scarce a bit. nor
weakens a haii if he finds himself
$200,000 in debt. Then comes the
bullion, and in a few months the fat
dividends roll in. That is ihe result
of intelligence energy, pluck that
daring so characteristic of the Pacific
slooper, that does not hesitate to as-

sume big risks to accomplish great
ends. The Arizona papers are al-

most unanimous now in the desire
that. Calfornia capital rather than
any other shall be invested in their
mines, and we are glad their wishes
are at last about to Xtc gratified.

Vote or Tkaukq.
Resolved : That the thanks of the

Phceuix Base Ball Club are hereby
tendered to the members of Com-
panies I, and G, 12th Regiment, U.
S. A., for the kindness, courtesy and
hospitality extended to us during our
re;ent visit to Fort McDowell.

W. F. McNulty
President.

D. Goldberg, Secretary.

A small quantity ot Early
Goodrich and Peerless seed po- -

tatoes at Geo. F. Coats.'


